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The work described in this paper extends the scope of the previously reported’ hylro- 
manganation reaction, and continues our studies on organometahic compounds 
having a fluorocarbon group o-bonded to a transition metaP_ In this paper we report 
the addition of methylmanganese pentacarbonl-1 to tetrafluoroethylene and to chloro- 
trifluoroethylene, of phenylmanganese pentacarbonyl to tetrafluoroethylene, and a 
further in\-estigation of the addition of manganese pentacarbonyl hydride to chioro- 

trifluoroethyIene. 
_A new sl-nthetic method using ultra-\-iolet irradiation to bring about the addition 

reactions is described. -At the time of writing this affords products expected from 
thermal additions, but ax-aids the use of high reaction temperatures which sometimes 
lead to decom, osition of the desired product. 

EXi’ERIMEST_XL 

4IethJ-l- and phenylmangant~e pentacarbonyis were prepared by the method of Closson 
et ai.4. Jfanganesc pentacarbonyl hydride was prepartd as described eIsewhere”.j. 
Tetrafluoroeth~lene was obtained by p_vrolysis6 of Teflon resin at Goo”, and chlorotri- 
fluoroethylene by dechlorination of :,I,- q-trichloro-r,z,z-trifluoroethylene7. Esperi- 
ments were carried out with the aid of a con\-entional type of high vacuum systema.9. 

Fluorine S3IR spectra were recorded at ~6-4 MC. with a Vatian T-4300B high 
resolution spectrometer equipped with a flus stabilizer and precision audio oscillator_ 
Line positions were determined by the side-band technique, and were the average of 
several calibrated traces_ Proton SNR spectra were recorded by means of 3 1-arian 
X-60 spectrometer, line positions being read from calibrated traces. Infrared spectra 
were recorded using a Unicam SP IOO prism-grating spectrophotometer. 

I. _Iddifiotr of tiret~~~.lma;t~a,tese penfacarbott$ to ttfrf7iror~Efla~le,rzd 

bfeth-Imanganese pentacarbonyl(6~+ mg, 2. 97 mmole) was introduced via a side-arm 
into a 250 ml Pyres reaction bulb. The latter was attached to the vacuum system and 

0 For Part SS\- set ref. I _ 
b Present addrcs: Department of Inorganic Chemistry. The University. Bristol S, Great 

Britain. 
c Present address: Department of Chemistry. UnixmeAty of Wkconsin. Madison, \Visconsin, 

USA 
d Ref. IO @x-es a prelimin*- report of some of the wxk described in this paper. 
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emcuat-ed. after the side-am had been sealed.. TetrGiuoroethyIene (57s cc, 2g_S 
mmole} x3-c condensed into the bulb, which was then seaied off_ The reaction x*es_wI 
1%~ heated at 93’ C for two hours. It was then allowed to cool and was attached to the 
\-acuum system through a side-arm and tube opc~efi.~_ In this manner 512 cc (z_g 
mmoie) of tetraffuoroeth$e~e (identified by its infrared spect?Jm) were recovered. 
The solid contents of the bulb were extracted with two 20 ml portions of pentane- 
The rewlting solution was slowI- e\-aporated (--~3~ C, IO mm) and the re-;idue 
sublimed (20’ C, 0.1 mm) afford&~ 500 mg (56 06 _vie!d based on :nethylmaqanese 
pentacrrrbon-I taken) of the new xhite m-stallinc compound CH,CF,CF,JIII(CO)~ 
[I). FabIe I). 

TABLE I 

FLUOROCARFOS DERiY.\TIX-ES OF .\I.iSG.~SZ%XZ= 

(b] -TLwrn:d udd~~~~,n. Pheq-imanganese pentacarbon\-I (55~ mg, z-4 mmole) and 
tetrafluoroethylene (w cc. 10.g mmole) were sealed into a ::~a ml .?yres reaction 

\-sseI and beated at 115 ’ C for 3 f 4 h. aiter which the bulb contained 2. yeliow x-5x0~s 
iiqnid a~:& an o~~e-rcd s&d. OR OPSGII, u the bulb to the vacuxxxn x&em, how-ex-er, 
most of the tetrafiuoroeth>-1er.e (zrj cc. 9.6 mmok) \xas recwzrcd. According-l-. the 
bulb wz re-serrled with the tetrzfhxoroethylene and heated 2 113,’ C for a further _t h. 
Oa recr.ening the ba!b the uptake of the f?uoro-olefin wzs an additional 0.5 mmoie. 
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carbonyl hydride (453 mg, 2.32 mmoie), chlorotrifhroroethylene @_i cc, 32.0 mmole) 
and pentane (20 ml)_ After standing at room temperature for 35 h the bomb was 
attached to the vacuum s+3tem. opened and unreacted chlorotrifluoroet.hyIene 

(493 cc, 22.0 mmoie) recovered. After remo\-al of pentane, the usuai pmcdme 

Fig. I. IOF XWC!CZX magnetic resonance spxtrz of a mi..tme of HCFCI-CF+~(CO), and 
HCF=-CFCI-~h(CO;, from rz~~.sesc pe~~t~arbon\-I hydride zd chlorotrifl~o-thylene at 

2 aim_ 

afforded 230 mg (35 ” yiefd) of pale yellow- cc-staIs (m-p. q-43’ C). The isF SMR 
spectrum oi the product shG\wd only the presence of (IV), but the infrared spectnmr 
C_-rr p) showed the presence of p) as well, (Fig. ab). 

(k-r) In an es,periment similar to (iz), manganese pentacarbonyl hydride (Go3 mg, 
3-r mmote), chlorotri9uoroeth~Iene (S$ cc, 3 S 2 mmole) and pentane (25 ml) afforded _ 
236 mg of crx~&~Is (a+ y& Geld). The infrared spectrum ir. the .~-rr p region was very _ 
similar to rhi6t of the crystals obtained in (zY)_ 

(k) In an espeximent similar to (ii)). manganese pentacarbonyl h!-dride (gas mg, 
1-71 mmok). chlorotrifhroroethykne (1~ cc. 64-3 mmole) and pentane (20 ml) 
yielded. after recovery of the fiuoro-oiefin (1355 cc, 60.5 mmole), 330 mg (37 “‘0 yield) 
of yellow- product_ The infrared spectrum showzd it to be largely isomer (1x3 (Fig. sc). 

The crystalike products from reactions +(a) and -~(b)(i) were dissoked in pentane 
(Z ml) and chromato,mphed on FIorisil. -1 pale yehow band subsequently shown to be 
dimangan~ decacarbonyl appeared on the cohrmn. Elution with pentane afIorded a 
series of fractions (ro ml). The pentane was evaporated (-23’ C. 3 mm) and the 
resulting solid: if any, srrbiimed (20~ C, 0.1: mm)_ _-\ trace (Iess than IO mg) of di- 
manganese dccxarbonyl (identiiied from its infrared spectrum) was recovered from 
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Fig. 2. Infrared spectra of misturcz of HCFCI-CFz-XLn(CO), and HCF,-CFCI-?lln(CO)5 prepared 
from HJIc(CO), and CF,=CFCI. 

an early fraction_ Isomer (V) eluted nest, and was recovered as coIourIess crystals 
(Table I). Intermediate fractions afforded mistures of (IX’) and (Vi)- To facilitate 
elution. diethyl ether was added to the column and in this way from Gnal fractions 
complex (112 was obtained also as colourless cq3tal.s. 

DISCGSSIOS 

It xxs not found possible to add methylmanganese pentacarbonyl to tetrafluoro- 
ethylene below So” even in the presence of a solvent. However, at 95” a rapid reaction 
afforded (I) in high yield. It is interesting to contrast these results with the observa- 

J_ O~,~atronre~u:_ Ckern.. 2 (1964) II~-I?-S 
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tion” that manganese pentacarbonyl h_vdride adds to tetrafluoroethylene at room 
temperature to gix-e HCF,CF,lfn(CO),. 

Cnder conditions similar to those which >-ielded (I), phcnylmanganese penta- 
carbonyi and tetrafiuoroeth>-lent gave only a trace of the desired product (If)- 
Simiiariy, reactions between methylmanganese pentacarbonyl and chlorotrifluoro- 
cth-Ienz cxried out at IM= C or abox-e, atiorded (III) in only low yield. On the other 
harid, belor~ 100’ C o&y unchanged star&g materials were recovered. These resuits 
Ied to a stud>- of the effect of ultrax-iolet light on mixtures of the BUoro-oieik and 
the o_~anomanganese pentacarbonyls dissolved in pentane. _At room temperature the 
adciiticn reactions I 

occurred to gi\-e the desired complexes in rezsonrtb!c yield. 
Lxk of wcce~r in isolating the complex5 from thermal reaction:: at about IOO= 5 

and -ibot-e is undersandnblc. Phenyimanganeae pentncarbon-i ux observed b>- us 
to decompose i?r raczfo at 100' C, and it has previou+- been reported3 that the corn- 
pks HCFCICF,Jln(CO)5 a&r& man,,,. =qwse cruboni-i chlorides abo\-e SO’ C. 

_-\dciition of m&h>-!manganese pentxarban!-l &ross the double bond of chioro- 
triduoroerhyirne cou!d gix-e either (III) or CH,CFCICF,31n(CO)j. or 2 misture of both 
~0iI-W~:. IIos-ex-er, no conditions wre found n-hcreb!- the structural isomer 
CH,CFC!CF,ZIn[CO)s could be prepared in quantit!- suiiicient to be detected spectro- 
scopicaB~-_ The SMR and infrared spectra of the products of several reactions were 
a!i found to be identical_ JIoreo\*er. the spectra were relatisely simple. indicating the 
prwzncc of 2_ single isomer_ Furthermore, the 19F and *H qxctra of the material 
obrzin& from reaction 3(a) were in accord with srructure (III). and could not be 
xmderszocdin terms of the presence of acomplescontaining thegroupCH,CFCICFzMn. 
The IT qxctrtirn consisted of three ban& (intensity I:I :I) centred at ‘~S.Z, Sr.6 
and 93-6 ppm (Tzbfe z). corresponding to three magnetic+- non-equix-alent fluorine 
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atoms. The resonance at -7%~ ppm was a doublet (splitting 13 cps). This resonance was 
at lowest field showing that it was due to the fluorine atom nearest to the manganese 
atomzl. The doublet splitting represents coupling with an adjacent fluorine atom. The 
absence of further splitting shows that the methyl group is not bound to the same 
carbon atomlg. The other two resonances (S1.6 and 93-6 ppm), assigned to the /?-CF., 
group, were in the form of an XB pattern, split into two sets of quartets by the 
espected coupling with the adjacent methyl groups-The pair of quartets centred at 
Sr.6 ppm. were further splk (13-o cps) by coupling with the a-fluorine atom. The non- 
equivalence of the fluorine atoms of the CF, group occurs because an adjacent carbon 
atom, that of the CFC1JLn(C0)5 group, has three different groups bonded to it2.13. 
In agreement with the structure H,CCF,CFClMn(CO),, the proton spectrum (Table z) 
consisted of a triplet ?(H-F,), 1%~ cps) with each line further split [J(H-FJ, 2 cps] 
into a doublet. 

Both the stereospccitic nature of the addition of methylmanganese penta- 
carbonyl to chlorotrifluoroethvlene and formation of isomer (III) is surprising. -AC- 
cording to the pre\-ious ~\-or<~, the addition of manganese pentacarbonyl hydride 
to chlorotrifluoroethylene afforded only the complex HCFClCF,JIn(CO), (I\:), the 
CFCI group being in the jS-pcwition to the metal. In x-iew of these differences in be- 
haviour the addition of manganese pentacarbonyl h>-dride to chlorctrifluoroeth?;lene 
was reinvestigated. Pre\-ious studies’ had in\-olved reaction in a bomb under con- 
ditions where the reactants would esert a pressure of about 4 atm. -Accordingly, as 
described in the Experimental section, reactions were carried out using amounts of 
olefin both greater and smaller than in the earlier work, so that pressures in the 
reaction vessels ranged from approsimatel>- 3 to 5 atm. The upper limit on the pressure 
is determined b>- the 1.apour pressure of the olefin and of rhe pentane. That of the 
oltfin is about _I atm at ambient temperatures. 

Under these conditions an appreciable concentration of chlorotrifluoroethylene 
must have been present in the liquid phase, especiall_v in the esperiment in\-oh-ing 
i,4 mmole of okfin. The STIR and infrared spectra of the products of the various 
reactions were tsamined. 

The 19F spectrum of the material obtained from a reaction at about z atm is 
shown in Fig. I. Chemical shifts and coupling constants are summarized in Table 2. 
Fig. I shows that the reaction prcduct was a misture of (I\:) and (\‘)_ The presence of 
as>-mmetric carbon atoms in these isomers leads to non-equivalence of the fiuorine 
atoms of the CF, groups in each compfes. Bands due to these groups appear as an 
AI3 pattem2e15. That part of the spectrum (Fig. I) due to (IV) is in escellent agreement 
with the spectrum obserx-ed in the earlier n-orkz*14 _ _-ksignment (Table 3) of the peaks 
centred at Sz.3. roS.3 and 121.3 ppm to the z-CF and &CF, groups of (1’) follows 
both from arguments similar to those used above in the interpretation of the spectrum 
of (III), and from earlier discussions’vl”. 

The infrared spectrum in the C-F absorption region15 of the isomeric misture 
(CS, solution) which afforded the 19F SMR spectrum (Fig_ I) is ~hou-n in Fig. za. 
The three arrowcd bands at 134z,rr+g and 10s~ cm-l are due to (\‘)_ Figs. zb and zc 
show analogous spectra for reaction products in which 32 and 64-5 mmole of chloro- 
trif’iuoroethylene respective&, were taken for reaction with the hydride. The decrease 
in intensity of the three bands is obl-ions. Moreo\-er, the IgF and IH SXR spectra of 
products which gave infrared spectra corresponding to Figs. zb and ac showed 
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resrxxxtcebandsattributabfe only to the presence of (IV). confirming the predominant 
formation of this isomer under the reaction conditions_ 

Intere&n@y, in the previous work= the reaction conditions were fairly similar 
to those of the experiment in the present work which gave rise to the spectrum of 
Fig_ zb- FaLlur& to detect (V) by previous X11X srudies is thus understandable. 
However, it appears that trace amounts of this isomer were present, _Gnce weak 
infixed bands at q-go. 1147 and wSr CE+ in the previously reported= spectrum of 
(nq are in fact due to [7r)_ 

CK,,CF,CF2Jfn(CO), (I) 2x36 (m) 2041 (vs) 
=o12 (s) 

2r30 (mj “039 (x-s) 
2ot 0 (s) 

CH,CE;,CFCi\hiCOj, (iii) 9132 (mj lO_$!r Iv-sj 
zoro (5) 

HC%ClCF,SIn~CO,i, [I\;) 3i3; (m) 20-f t (rs) 
-or3 is) 

13so (ml 
rrg6 (5) 
1031 (m) 
ST0 (w) 

3030 {VW) 
1772 (m) 

1117 (m) 

x0=$ (s) 

953 (m) 
SOS (5) 
643 (s. b’ 

2_$ro (K) 
II90 (5) 
990 (ml 
S33 isj 

II-z9 Cm) 
962 (s) 
770 (sj 

‘2 Cvciohe_xane ablution. b Carbon disulphidc solution. 

The fluorocarbon-manganesecompounds described in this paper arc stable in air. 
Their ihaed spectra show three carbony stretchin g absorptions, a~ espected for an 
octahedral structure of CM ~z-rxrnetxy- These and other bands are listed in Table 3- 
As mentioned in the experimental section, separation of the isomers (IV) and (I? 
KLS accomplished by chromatography- Became of the demonstrated importance of 
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infrared spectroscopy as a tool for establishing the presence of isomeric mistures the 
individual spectra of the two isomers are reproduced in Fig_ 3_ 

Fig. 3. Infrared spectra of (a) HCF,-CFCI-Mn(CO),. m.p. 5r-5s“. and 
(b) HCFC1-CF,-l\In(CO)5, m.p. +I-+“~. 
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At go--Ioo; methylmanganese pentacarborq-1 adds across the double bond of tetra- 
fluoroethvlene to give CH,CF&F.,Mn(CO),. Under the same conditions reactions 
between phenylmanganese penta&rbonyl and tetrafluoroethylene, and between 
methylmanganese pentacarbonyl and chlorotrifluoroethylene failed to give desired 
complexes in reasonable yield. By using ultra-violet irradiation however, it was 
possible to obtain C,H,CF&F&n(CO), and CH,CF,CFClXn(CO)5 in good yield. 
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Reiiovestigation of the addition of mulganese pentacarbonyl h>-dride to chloro- 

triiuoroethykne led to the formation and chzracterisation of the txvo isomers 

HCFCr;CFz31n(CO)5 and HCF,CFCL\In(CO],. 
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